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fST1 GOSSIPABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Talks'of theLittlo Son Born to Mr. and

Mrs. Joseph JValker, 3d-r-S-Hc Sees Mrs. Hqnry .

Pase in a

ID you hcarthflt Eleanor Cuyler
D iit.ii... ima 'n.llttl noil? . I linve

Xf hftrd his, nam, will butK "ill be Jos,r.h WalW, 4lh.

fn M? fan 1 " Eleanor Walkf r I tho

fijlfw. f Haverford. Bh .was tear-r- kl

about three and a half sftd
and Joe, you remsmber, after tralnlb

? officf W BChoo in Chatlftn6oaa,
"nt over with the A.;E. F. and wa

dlr wounded noon after our' men (jot
I hear Ho m entirely

will of Ms wound, which was very (?
and painful, and put him out oftee

the fldhting altogether. He hn been
home for more tTian a year now, and
thev Uvlng in their apartment in
Vew $r. Their oldest child must bn

it the cunnlnccut age now. She' will
h three about December or .Tanudry.
Mrs. Caspnr Morris is ft sister of Mrs.
Walker. She waa Miss Helen Cur-

ler.

AVE you heard about the Bundle
H Dsr which the Armenian commit.

. t, Pmrtf(npT Aid and the ear
E.t committee have got tin far next

throush your thine and any old clothes
tou may have, things wnlch seem too
old and worn to give even to rummage
Mies, will he nrntefully received and

nt to the Armenians, who will gladly
mend and freshen the old things.

That old skirt with n nolo In the
rocket, that the mouse ate when you
left it hanging up while you were away,
and that coat on which you upset a
eup of chocolate last spring, and that
faftbful old negligee that you have
ilipped into after a tiresome dav, when
tou wanted to relax, and whlrh von
cannot wear again. Perhaps you think
tber are hopeless, but you rannot vitali-
ze how the worn places can be cut out,
and the good parta cut into smaller
rarments for some little, cold and nun-rr- r

bnbv. So don't be ashamed to
send old things, they'll be welcome.
The only contributions they do not
want are hats, because they cannot
puck ba" and the women over thero
do not wear them anyhow, so why send
them? There are to be receiving stat-

ions in various parts of the city.

T SAW Mrs. Henry Pease on the
1 street yesterday looking very Kmart.
in a dark blue trtcoiette gown, xno
bodice was made with a blouSe nt the
walntllne and was cut square at the
neck and outlined with white. Her
rather lante hat wan of dark blue raflln
faced with white georgette and
trimmed with srnnt uncurled fehthorsW
thnme blue. Her little daughter was
with her. Really she is no milch like
her mother when she wa that same age.
it's almost funny, the same eyes and
lovely curly hair and the same express-

ion about the mouth. She had on a
e smocked frock of light tan

linen and n round dark blue bat finished
with a ribbon streamer.

PIIILADCLPHIANS are interested
Randolph, of

N'evr York, is to make" her debut this
year. She is the daughter of Mr. Ed-
mund Randolph, and her mother was
Miss Bella Carter, a sister of Mrs.
George McCall, Mrs. Ned Buckley, Mrs.
(larmier Cassatt antl Mr. James rscw
man Carter, of this city. Ellen Ran
dolph has been living in Europe (or
some time and is returning to Mew
York this week on the Finland to Join
hr father, who Is uow at his country
etite In Locust Valley. He has ar-
ranged to give a ball In her honor on
December 18 at tho Rltz-Carlto- n in
New York. And I expect we will sen
ner nere in rnuadeipiua during tho
teanon.

WE DO get used to hearing slang
the mouths of babes, but now

and then it get us suddenly, and
while we do not approve we cannot help
but laugh.

I spent an afternoon in the country
recently with a charming old lady, and
ai we were talking undv the trees her
mall granddaughter, aged three, came

In with her nurse to see her. I was
greatly taken with the small person

un irieu to make tier talk with me,
bUt She ftaarnprl ftlaFrnlf- and Ifanf Innl.
In? at her grandmother In a worried
tort of way. Finally she spoke, and the
remark was rare. "Grandma," srtld
ane. "you better move your chair f'om
under 'at tree, 'cause n pear might fall
oa your bean." NANCY WYNNE

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
At the dinner which Mr. nnd Mr.

cwirlton Yarnall, of Seventeenth and
t"-u- i Birecis ana urum qreeK Fnrm.?.? W'J' lv nt the Rabbit in honor
?f lM Marjorle Young Olbbon. dauth-vlu- !

DrA afl(1 BIr9, Jonn H- - Glhbon, on
x- ycloer i, tno euesis win in-v- :f

MlJ? Anltft Strawbrldge. Miss
Jiffy ? Thayer. Miss Sarah Bnrrlncer.

tuctla 3- - Heclucher. 2d, Mlas
iJP3phJa Yarnall, Mss Ruth Pack-MiV- ii

?v.lnV BMdle. Mla Mary H.
wZ? iMC MlM Ann Ashton. Miss Ell-v..!- ..

mk'?J?' M,BB Cornelia Keeble. of,e Tenn.;-Nr- . Daniel Bacha. Mr.
f.rPk1'" Bach. Jr.; Mr. William Town-lwM- r-

.ohn Carter. Mr. Edward
M?wnvin.f5i. Mr- - R"brt N. Downs. 3d ;

"lam 8ellera. Mr. WebsterDouBherty, Mr. S Warren McK. Downs.
J ""fy C. Hart. Mr. Syndham Pag.
Jr M.A1Uon Scott' JIr- - Henry B Cox,

r."?eJ:lck.R- - DMyton. Mr.
?'.'" Jr-- I Mr. Charles J.

rli; 3d
Ir J s- - Andrw "ar- -

rMfi..ani Mr D. Knlckerbacker Boyd,
Cheilmi. naaot wnty.second and

jVS,reels' navo lBaue(l Invitations
irJ-.o.inc- nt the Marlon Crlpket rinh...I.J r - . T T .. .

' oi tneirneDutante dauehter. Mina i.vi,aI1,
"nicKerbackcr Boyd.

da!2.2?lnfL l Nla Pueas."' "l AIT. amuel Lucas of Ard.w.c, cuin Mw q. Lftm na- -
BJIUlll.ai.t. SQIoi ilr

!ar 7, cr".""" oinlin, will taK(
Mary's airJft"r1,ayi.uoelob: 3ft' ln s'

'.nrt : '".viiwwii Ardmore. ui
th iinm. Jecr",on W 101 ow at
ami sT,Lofth bride's brother-in-la-

r Mra. Arthur At-"i- er

Keht, at Ardrtore.
ChestSSt wffi in ." Pikard. 3d.

on Frldav v?1. thv8 Bsllevue'StraHord
IS?1Venbr 26, in honor of

"authterCS ?'S8 Vlrclnla B. Carter.M'1" Rv- - " Mm George'," of Bryn Mawr.
tr o'f vVi'"0" Newbold. dxugh.

win i.Plarr.la6 o Mr. Steven csihoun
tsrtain ??

on October 9, will en- -
horns PM..",",mIM ' amner at herW.r"wek Hous Intown,r- - "unesay, October 0

j n. a..
n.--" r.itoiremnt of Miss Julia ahiS,,MA.2uB.hter of Mr. nnd Mrs' Wll- -

o. to Mr u ?0et2?i ti.C 8t, Joseph,
o,'Jr enii or

oJiti. Y.n6, '"'".heen snnouncsd. Miss
Us of i?ifra3yau 6mlth Collearo.

th. wa? L9lL,.Mr'.pII'ln.wn- - durrng
fmy .'p,Sln ln ,he U"ltd tat

mnU B tor about we yr ln

l"nfohlEuJ5eJl Fl paldw.ll, Jr.. of
an lnformal luncheon on

VftMl,K. B,l;nla Fairfax, of Richmond.

JUmDtnndlVieh,r of Mr nr"i Mr. John
n. DoNon.''""'' at tl,Clr Mmi' We"

Pl?i'!eAin."VnBirMn Poi"- - nt 1Sf'
forlni!K,J 5?." bean x" fiMtt tor

mm'v?nIw'!?y6!o,,nrt ,rot- - hermo Bt LnM- - M"""- -mi
Dr i USnrls"a 01

left VMUrrt',.-un;yn,y.'- Wllimvof Devon
for cape Maywbr ehe

Smart Gpwn

Is the guest 5r a few days of Mr. nd
Mrs. Frederick II. Lee. Jr. MIsS Wilson
will be a debutante of this year.

Mr., arid Sirs. Mather Hayward and
their family have returned to thtlr home
at Wayne after spending the summer at
Manchester, Mass. - v

Mr. Furman R. Furnesa,, of ,Upttf
Bank Farm, near Media, has had his
netihews, the, sons of Mr. and Mrs. Wirt
L Thompson--

,
of Jenkintown, with hlrii

for;ft few day.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph RltleohOUs KaVa

taken, apartments at the Qladston for
the winter. '

Mrs. .Alfred Lowry And Ml' MarthaLowry, of Ttoeemont, are at the HOtrt
Chntham, New Yofk.

Dr. and Mrs. J. J3. Dunwoody, df
Delaneo, N. J., formerly of LUnereti
I'a., ndnnunre the engagement Of thelf
daufihter, Mies, Eleanor TotlsV Dun-wood-

to Mr. Charles L. Uarle Wind-hove- l,

of this city.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry P. Boott, of this

city, were the guests Of honor at a
dinner party given by Mr. and Mrs,
Matthew U Akers, of Louisville, ICV.i
at Hot Bprings, Va.

Mr. And Mrs. RowmAh Leaf and Miss
Letf, who have been traveling abroad all
summer, will sail this week for nemo.

Dr. and Mrs1. Richard V. Mattlson
who have rrnnt the summer at their villa
at Newport, are now, at Bunapea, N.
H , where they will remain ,for a fort-nig- ht

before returning to their home' Iri
Ambler.

Mr. and Mrs. Holllnshead N.A Tiy-lo- r,

of Chestnut H,H. are spending a
fortnight At Bretton woods, N. it.

Mr. and Mm. David S. LUdlUm, of
Rosemont, will leave in a few days for
wniioomr. ineir ramp ai Eaizaoetntown,
N. Y.. where they win spend a week
and later will Join Mr. and Mrs. J.
Howaid Reber, and with them motor
through New England. Mr. and Mrs
Reber hive occupied their bungalow
sinco cany in juiy.

Miss Marlon Bennett. Miss Ruth rt

and Miss Frances Miller will enter-
tain at luncheon At the Bellevur-Rtrat-fo- rd

today in honor of Miss Adele Went
and Mrs. M. Marshall. Miss Wenti's
marriage to. Dr. araeme Mitchell will
take place next Saturday. Miss Bennett
will bo maid of honor. Mrs. Marshall
matron of honor and Miss Dlbert and
Miss Miller bridesmaids at the wedding.

Mr. Atlfl Mrs ndflrta TVItv fhmA1m
who have been occupying their cottage &l
jaincruown, it. J., an summer, nave re-
turned home.

Mrs. T. Holtlngaworth Andrews, who
has boen spending the summer at James-tow-- n.

R. I., has returned and opened
her house at Twenty-flr- st and Porter
streets.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe T. Anthony, ofHathaway lane, Wynnewood, have just
returned from Ashevllle, N. c, wherr
they were visiting Mr. Anthony's brother,
Mr, B. D. Anthony,tftnd his family.

Mrs. O0rge de B. Kelm. Sr., has re-
turned and opened her home at Twenty-flr- st

and Porter streets.'
Colonel and Mrs. William J. Elliott and

Miss M. Elizabeth Elliott, of South Sev-
enteenth street, who have been spending
the summer In Alaska, have returned
and are at the Bellevue-Stratfor- d for
the early autumn.

Commander and Mrs. J, J. Hunker,
wno have been the guests of Mrs, George
W. Chllds at the Bellevue-Stratfor- d. will
return to raeaaena, can:., octouer I.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvln T'. Relter. who have
occupied their cottage at Chelsea since
early In the summer, have returned to
their home in Merlon.

Mrs. Robert I. Jenks and MISS Noiicy
R. Caperton, of this city, are spending
a few days at Lenox, Mass.

Mr. Theodore Carle Jennings has re-

turned ,to his home at Palmyra, N. J.,
after a stay of a fortnight at Johns-
town. Cambria county, as the guest of
Mr. Andreas A. Zimmerman.

Mrs. Charles Prltchard Mason, of 38
south Forty-fourt- h street, Announces
the marriage of her daughter. Miss
Helena Thomson Mason, .to Mr. Al-
bert Thomas Maynard on Monday, Sep-
tember 20, at the Church, of the Saviour.

ALONG THE MAIN LINE
Mr. and Mrs. Tristan B. du MaraU

and their sort, Mr. Maurice du Morals,
of Woodslde avenue Naroerth, have just
returned from Lavalette, N. J wherethey have thslr summer home.

Mr. Edmund A. S. Hunter, sen of
Mr. and Mrs William T. Hunter, of The
Oables, Devon, and Mr. Mahlon Buck, ofDevon, will spend the weik-en- d at te

College.
Miss Mary Dotteror, daughter of Mr.

and Mr. John Dotterer. of Wayne, re-
turned to Swarthmore College on Mon-
day. Mr. Amos Dotterer, their son.

SWarthmore for hip flrst-ys- term.
Mr. J. A. Ball has returned to his homo

m Wayne from a trip of two months inEurope.
Mr. and Mrs J. Clifton Buck. Miss

Frances Buck, Mr. James Mahlon Buck
and Miss Caroline Buck, of Cedar Lawn.
Devon, have returned from an automo-bil- e

trip through New England. On
their way home they spent a few days
at the Inn, Buok Hill Falls.

QERMANTOWN
Mr. and Mrs.. Frederick Thomas an-

nounce the engagement of their daugn-ter- ,
Miss Helen J. Thomas, and Mr.

Henry Wilson. The woddlnjr will tako
place at the home of the bride's parents
on Saturday, October 18, At 7 o'clock.
Miss A. Elizabeth Thomas entertainedat a surprise shower In honor of rjer
sister on Saturday afternoon. There
wore twenty guests AmOnc them were
Mrs. Ida Wilson, Miss Sara Wilson ana
Mrs. Edward MOnrOe Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Coleman, of 311
Dorset street, will spend the week-en- d

ln Uucktrgham, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knight, of Lan-

caster, are the guests of their S6n-ln- -
law and daughter, Mr. nnd Mrs. Howard
8 Bostlck, of sis East Dorset street.

Mr and Mrs, VS. T. Hanefeld And
their daughter, Miss Natalie Haneffld.
of 6132 Morton street, have returned
from spending tome time at the Bis-cajn- e,

Ocean City, N. S.

STRAWBERRY MAN8ION
Mr. and Mrs William Lewis and thslr

daughter, Mies Betty Lewis, of 1914
North Thirty-secon- d street, have re-
turned from Atlantic City, where they
spent the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Alien Yudlsky and their
daughter. Miss Nanette Yudlsky, of 3318
Fontaln street, have returped from At-
lantic City, where they Spent the sum-
mer,

Mr. and Mrs Louis Well, Miss Hen-
rietta Well and Mr. Adolph Well, of 2823
Nicholas street, who have been upending
the summer in Chelsea, ere now at their
own home.

MOORESTOWN
Mr. and Mrs. Robinson, of Boston,

have been visiting Mr- - and Mrs. Edwin
summer on Main street.

Mi", and Mrs. Heberton Williams and
their son are home from their vacation

Mr. and Mrs. HOrace Roberts and
their son hive returned front England,
where they ware .attending, tho world
conference of the Society of Friends. Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Coles also attended th
conference and returned home with
them.

- A. L. Carnival In Lansdbwno
The carnival which the American Le-

gion boys of Lansdowne are giving Is A
Bay little place. It looks like a minia-
ture town set down on the playgrounds,
wits its circle of latticed boothp and its
bright rows of lights,

Mrs. Oeortre Statssll hoe charge of
the booth where fanoy articles are sold.
Chances are take on a hue cake by
Miss Helen Taylor Miss Lillian Bloods-wort- h

and Miss Florwiee Young Mr.
William nobev had charge of three very
popular sawdust cats, to knock derwn
which you Am supposed to require only
three balls. The fish nopd, where thero
Is always a regular lltio of kiddles. Is
conducted by Mlra Jean Hartm.in, MU
Kdna Kobey and Miss Marion Illndm.ll.
Mr, Harry Farren has charge of the
booth where the fruits And vegetables
an. v....nn Then tnere.. '1

IS A- wonatrrui- ,.... rara...
ear to be given away ana iiveijr ile
by the lODth Infantry and.
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Mss Margaret Curtis, daughter of
Overbrook, and Miss Helen Sewell,

flewell, of Ogontz, who will make

WI88AHICKON
Mrs. Joseph C. Henderson, Jr., of 267

Roohelle avenue, Is spending the Autumn
With her aunt. Mrs W. IIV Ebrlght, of
Lebanon, PA.,

Annoupceiiient Is made of the mar-
riage of Mrs. Margaret O. .Summers, of
410(1, Chestnut street, and Mr. Maao H.
Brlgga, of 214 Roohelle avenue, on Sep-
tember 19, by the Rev. Charles L
Hunter, pastor of the Wlssahlokon Bap-
tist ChUrch. Mr1, nnd Mrs. Briggs will
be at home after December 1 at 214
Rochelle avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hopkins, of
Washington, and their daughter. Miss
Bernlce Hopkins, who have been spend-
ing some time at Wildwood, are tho
?ueets of Mrs.

avenue.
Joseph C. Henderson, of

part

as

saoo moo h
in

wtnt tha

Mr. and F. of
daughter of Mr. and

their in

FRANKFORD
Edge and her dAughter,

Edge, of 1138
have left for where the

of Miss and Mr.
take In

Miss of street.
will tn e In New
as the of Miss of

and
nd Mrs. O. W. of 481J

the marriage
of Mies L.

to Mr. Ray E on Sep-
tember 11 by the Rev. C. W. Heathooate.

Mrs and her
of 633S street, will return

and O..
where been some

tl

by
the

of

of is the
two be

in and
and yet as

in and
if word is

as two of same
can be.

ore a lot like in
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to think of it.
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of our
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a stiff of a
and ten and

board find
Everv
vice which

hotel
the

Hotel with Its
room, taba, tho

larotst hotel the wotid built
4 for

trn-- who Use

Mrs. Harry Curtis,
Mrs. Robert

debut society this winter

Mrs. Raloh
Mies Edith Herbert street,

England, mar-
riage Edge Harold

will place November.
Nancy Sellers, Orthodox

snend week-en- d

Gladys Forest,
180th street Riverside drive,

Mr. RelChelt,
Mulberry street, announce

their daughter, Elleabeth
Relchelt, Broslus

William Gyrath children,
Hedge home

shortly from Cincinnati Dayton,
they have spending

time.

some

That, course, big
reason why hotels

alike size

the
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you

deal the
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and etch of thcao fir hottls
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others.
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WEDS MR. M. C. HOBBS

of Miss Frances E.

Stovens and Mr.

Taylor

A wedding of to this city took
place at noon today at the Church of Hie

Bryn Mawr. when Miss
Edith Newlln, of Mr. and Mrs.
nichard M. Newlln, of Indum Run
Farm, ,Fa became the bride
of Mr. Masland Cogswell Hobbs, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin W. Hobbs, of
Boston, the Rev, George Calvert Carter
and the Rev. Jules Prevost
Mr. Newlln gave his daughter mar-
riage. She woe attended by Miss au

Hobbs, of Boston, ns maid of
honor and eight who In-

cluded her sisters, Miss Alice H. Newlln
and Miss Margaret Newlln; Miss Elea-
nor Robb and Mary S. arlscom. of

: Mies Margaret A. Kennard
and Miss Elsie PUroe, of Boston; Mls.i

Loud, of York, and
Miss Agnes R. Oross, of Mr.
Franklin W. Hobbs. Jr., was his
brother's best man. and the were
Mr. William Hobbs, Mr. Otla
Mr. oordner Dullard, Mr. Clement k.
fttoddef. Mr. XV fhnnrtlur riAwdltfih. Mr.
Harold H. Davis, Of Boston t Mr. Wlikle
Bushby, Mr. Daniel Keneflch. and Mr.
Stewart Welsh, of Buffalo. A. breakfast
at the home of Mr, .and Mrs.
R. Howard at fol-
lowed, after which Air. and Mrs. Hobbs
left for wedding Journey.

TAYLOR
A wedding of Interest to this city wilt

take place at 4 o'clock this afternoon at
All Saints' Church, Mass,,
wpen miss roances Hiiaaoetn ncevens
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George A,
Stevens, of will become the
orioe or air. nooert potter AiKen Tayior,
son oi rs. w. Vlufi'Boxoy, tmestnut Hin.tne Rev. Lw.l P- -

Morris offlclatln- -. Miss Stevens will be
elven In msrrlar. hv hr fatHer. Rh
will wear a of rosa point and duch
ess lace, with a train of white
satin, garnered with orange blossoms,
and a veil of tulle. Her cousin. Miss
Charlotte E Blgelow, of will
attend as maid of honor, dressed In rose
nlnk and carrvln- - flnwrrn nt fh inm
shade, whose small sister. Miss Nancy
Blgelow, will follow as flower girl, In a

frock and bonnet with blue trim- -
mines, carrying a banket of pink blos-
soms. The ten will be the
bridegroom's sister, Mien Elisabeth P.
A. Taylor, of Chestnut Hill; Miss

Blgelow. Miss Frances Sumner,
Miss Alice B. Stevens, Miss Charlotte
Baldwin, Mies Mary L. Dewey, MissMargaret Denholm. Miss Senath
Miss of and
MIrb Frances M. of New
York. Thoy will, wear blue with
trains and pink hats, bouquets
of pink flowers. Mr. Kempton P. A.
Taylor will be his brother's best man.
and the ushers arc Mr. Edward W.
Clark. 3d, Mr. John Mohr. MrHenry E. Howr.ll antl Mr. RdivArr! V
Taylor. Jr., of this city; K
Neff. of New York ; Mr. Henry w. Por- -
it, or urooKiine, Mass ; Mr. frranx u
Batcman. of N. J. ; Mr. Henry
Whltcomb nnd Mr. Charles Preecott
Stewart, of Mass. A rccop-tlo- n

at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Stevens, at and Chestnut

.streots, will follow. Upon
their return from a wedding Journey Mr.
and Mrs. live in

The wedding of Miss Matilda J.
of 1226 South Fifty-fir- st

street, and Edward K. Sweeney, of
2127 summer street, took place at the
Church of the Blessed Flfty-alxt- h

street nnd Chester aenue, at 9
o'clock Thursday morning, the Rev.
Father Mahon A reception

yy

HOTEL
PENNSYLVANIA

Opposite UhnnhamaKniinal &ewjor

and a Good Disposition
The thing that keeps the hotel man watching his p's and q's is human nature.

Equipment --however elaborate or well thought out and machinery and luxurious

furnishings and ingenious comfort-device- s are all appreciated travelers; but they're all

forgotten when part of machinery some employee, and usually some

way-dow-n the sort contact with one of our

may
practically
equipment, different

"disposition,"
permissible,

people
and height

people
"disposition,"

think great
perfection equipment.

Pennsylvania's tele-

phone system, instance;

with phones,
telautographs, hun-

dred people,
private-exchan- ge

you'll anywhere.

best

Pentajlyaaia.

opW cVrfauniting

ir,
the it cost is

to of. if the
to the

over his
or if the

different,
equipment

inferior

beings

control

human

Associated
Buffalo, ClSve-Ism-J,

nukca

MISS EDITH NEWLIN

Marriage
Robert

Internet

Redeemer-- ,
daughter

Whltford.

otnciatlng.

bridesmaids,

Marguerite
Bethlehem.

ushers
Stanton,

Arfryn.
Elsenbrey, Haverford.

STEVENS

Worcester,

Worcester,

Worcester,

bridesmaids

Frances

Bassett,
Nanhburn, Worcester,

MacDuflie,
gowns

carrying

Ferguleon

Louis

Orcenloch,

Worcester.

Seventeenth
Worcester,

Taylorwlll Pittsburgh

SWEENEY DOUGHERTY

Dougherty,

Sacrament.

officiating.

forever

human
subordinate makes wrong human guests.

character

weight

phone business could make
and money shock-

ing think Yet,
voice that comes guest

wire isn't tuned just
right, brain behind the

stupid in
whole elaborate j any of our hotels, ever fail to

transac- - get the sort of treatment we

or
the

or

"rotten".

That's human-natur- e

side of it.

But this b what Fm getting
at: you can depend upon it
when we put that sort of almost-perfe- ct

machinery into our
hotels, we aren't going to be
lax about the kind of human

we turn
telephone

operated hotel the
set perfectly doing its

the the

Miss
HAverford

New
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MISS MILDRED F. HAWKINS
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. l.
Hawkins, Ovcrbroolc, whose

to Mr. O. Emerson Klck-ar- t,

Wllllatmport, Pa., was an-

nounced today at a luncheon

followed Immediately after the cere-mon- y

at the home of the bride s parents.
Th bride wore a gown of white satin

and carried a, shower bouquet of whltn
Bride roses. Her veil, arranged with
orange blossoms, extended tho lengtn
of her court train. A sister. Mies Rose
Dougherty, attended tne oriae an nm u
of honor. Her gown was of orchid
treore-ett- and she wore a hat or orchid
to match her trimmed with sold
lace. She carried a bouquet ot Pink
rrtii. Mr. Robert Campbell acted as
best man. After an extended wedding

i. Vi..,mVi r,nHii Mr. and Mrs.
Sweeney will live at 1228 Fifty- -

first

OREENB ERG ROSENTHAL
Mr. nnd Mrs. Isreal Rosentnal. of B.07

Woodland avenue, announce the mar-
riage of tholr daughter. Miss Pearl Ro-

senthal, to Mr. Morris Greenberg, of
Twenty-nint- h and Diamond streetB. The
ceremony took place last Sunday evening
at 6 o'clock at Apollo1 Hall, with the
Rev. R. Levin offlelatlng. The bride
wore a gown of white satin trimmed
with rose point lace, with veil of rose
point lace, and carried a shower bou-iju- et

of white roses.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Miss Josephine Pilling, of Lansdowne,

will give a tllnner-dance'th- ls evening at
tho Philadelphia Country Club in honor
of Miss Burgees, daughter of
the Rv. Dr. Herbert R. Burgess and
Mrs Burgess, of Eighteenth street and
Montgomery avenue, and Mr. Charles J.
Pilling, Jr., brother of the hostess, whose
marriage will take place on Tuesday eve-
ning. September 28 Other guests will
Include the bridal attendants. Mrs
Thomas R. Mann, of New York ; Miss
Myrtle Crawford, of Wynnefleld. Pa. ;
Miss Anna P. Mann. Mr. Henry N Pill-In-

Mr. Robert Pilling. Mr. Herbert R
Burgess. Jr, and Mr John B. Clothier.
Mls Myrtle Crawford, of Wynnefleld,
gave a, last evening at her homo
for the brldo and her attendants, and
Mr Josephine Pilling entertained hie
brother and the ushers at dinner at thr
Manufacturers' Club. A theatre party
for the entire bridal party followed.

Announcement Is made of the mar-
riage of Miss Edna I. Boone, of 4588
North Howard 'street, and Mr.
Re'nert on Wednesday. The bride wae
attended by Mrs. Ella Woodrlng and

kept as carefully up to par as
the equipment. We want every
guest to be "handled" like the
intelligent, reasoning, fair-mind- ed

being he is (and practi-
cally all our guests are all those

and

street.

want you to have, the manager
of that hotel wants to know
it and he'll do something
about it, too.

By the way, I've often asked
business men (I especially enjoy
asking salesmen) how they'd
like it if they had to do ninety
percent of their business with
men have just finished a
night's ride in a Pullman, or
who are hungry, or both at
once. That's how the hotel man
gets to know something about
human nature.
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Miss Roberta Sharp. Mr. and Mrs.
Relnert will rpend the remainder of the
autumn in the Pocono mountains.

The wedding- of Miss Edna K, Eber-hor- d,

of 2518 North Fifth street, and
Mr. William M. Shirley, of Lexington,
N. C, was solemnized on Thursday eve-
ning with the Ilev. Urban Outellus, of
the Grace Reformed Church, Eleventh
nnd Huntingdon ntreets, officiating. Mr,
and Mrs. Shirley left on a weeding lour
and will bo at homo after November 1

at 2B18 North Fifth street. Tho bride-
groom served overseas two and one-ha- lf

years with the United States army ln
the world war.

The Philadelphia friends of Miss
Madeline Salisbury, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. J, C. Salisbury, of Rlverton, N. J.,
whose marriage to Mr. Arthur Stow will
take place On September 29, gave a fare-
well dinner In her honor on Wednesday
evening at Qreen's Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Haas, of Ger-
ms town avenue, have returned from an
automobile trip through eastern New
York.

80UTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr. Joseph Cullen has returned to his

home, 1941 McKean street, after spend-
ing some time at Atlantic City.

Mrs. J. Murphy, of 2416 South Ban-
croft street, Is one of the nlds at thelawn fete for St. Agnes's Hospital, given
on the hospital grounds this week.

Miss Mnrguorite Towers has returnedto her home, 1711 nitner street, afterspending a month at Atlantic City.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Mr. and .Mrs J. Albert Cadwalladerand their Ron, Mastor James Cadwalla-de- r.

Jr. and their daughter. Miss May
Cadwallader, of New Cumberland, Pa.,are guests of their cousins, Mr. and MrsHarry Cadwallader Standbrldge, of 239
South Flfty-thlr- d street.

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Stewart, withtheir Infant daughter, Mildred Lorraine,

Tocns

relatives DAnvllle,

Klmberley,

McCartney,

Harrlaburg,

"'"."j,ii

COOK'S
TRAVEL SERVICE

V

foundationof study
of travelling needs. is service fully
appreciated and relied throughout world.

SOME SUGGESTIONS
N.CHINA glori-js- vi

mapio chrysanthemum season.
Escorted leave Pacific

attractive

SOUTH
AMERICA

WEST INDIES

ANTIPODES

BERMUDA
$87.00 up.

Tours

CALIFORNIA EUROPE
The funds.

for

THOS. COOK & SON

rnoTOPiAYfl

The
PHOTO FtAYS through

xd&'j of
theatre

the
which

through

AlnainbraMt. Daily at 2 . nv . e ,s a 0
UEOHOE8 CAnFE.N-llbl-l in

THE WONDER MAN"

ALLEGHENYMaWn0;! xliU.OLAUM In
t.

B2D A THOMPBON BT8.
APOLLU MATINEE DAIL

pai'MVB in
Tilt? WOMAN IN 13"

CHESTNUT Bele-- lOTO
ARCADIA 10 a m to 11 as p. u.

THOMAS MEIOHAN In
CIVILIAN CLOTHES

BALTIMORE 6&),.SX
coroTAA-,-

nnoAD trrnnET andBLUEBIRD HUPQUFHANNA AVE.
SESSt'R in... T rf.TV.rt T AVrt'A.. M.I..W

BROADWAY tSKi?
nvx nEArH 5

SOME"

DITrM 722 STREET
in A M. in 11:15 P. M

ANITA STKWABT In
"THE YELLOW TYPHOON"

COLONIAL ainmw?$. asl"
DAW In

"DON T EVER

MAIN ST. MANAYUNK
EIVirKl-O- S MATINEB DAILY

THOMV METflHAV In
TRINCE CHAP1

2Ath A fllrard AtFAIRMOUNT MATINF.B DAILY
MILIARD K WILSON In

,AlT V theatre St
ha m to Midnight

rWATlLES RAY In
"THE DESERTER"

THEATRE n!o
MATINEB DAILY

MARY M'VTI'Tl In

Jti. lr.
FRANKFORD FRANKFORD

ami In
DE

M-al- .-- Broad St. and RrtGreat 3 r md t p. --.
In

"YES OR NO"
"T" WALNUT STSIMr LK1 Ai . J !.10 KYi , T 0

NORMA In
'YES OR NO!"

4 1ST A LANCASTER AVB.LEADER tlATINEtS JJAI1
til ivrnr RWKKT In

A IN THE

Urcad a Columbia Ava.LIBERTY Matin Dally
ANNA Q NILBSON In

"ONE HOUn DEFORE DAWN"

333 MARKET SfillE
FLORENCE In

"THE FAMILY HONOR"

25 T. Orenstr.
Continuous 1 to 1L

EUOENE O'BRIEN In
"A AND.HJH MONFT"

A I OR 2132 AVEUrWt- -
MATINEE

IIAMMER8TKIN In
"BHAUUW ur

CENTURY KVR.
UO

OTH

OERALnlNE FARRAR In
"WOMAN AND THK PUPPBT"

chart ehowln procoimi tot tb

!..
have returned to their home, at ftFiftieth street, after a visit of Vt
weeks ,to Jn P;

LANSDOWNE
Mrs. who frirffler

lived In Lansdowne And who Is n
living; In Now York, visited frlendu h--

a
Mr and Herhert Havs and thSST

rthll.lB.H kna.A MA.....A.4 f.Am V,lnffMHrltW
V.IIIUICll ,,.I3 CIUIII.U ...., " V f Jwh,ra th-- u tMnt .Ha enmrrtsr.

Mr. Robert Steel left Friday for CfcvfXi'
ncu umveiBiiy, , f i

LAWNDALE
Mrs . L. Stock and daughter,

422 Claridge nave returned r
Wllrlwnnrl. V J., tvherrt thev SDent

?ir

'til)H!
Mrs. J. of PAlmetto iitrrfkp WJ.

Is Antertalnlnr Mrs. Samuel Boland
of for severalwi

as her guests.
A cackflKo narty was given

then.ft. tiArm. rHnrrh bv trie. mHK A YJi

bers Of,thA Ladles Aid. F$!?,ty,
isienor vjiimour nnu -'

Gllmour, of Rising Sun '
spending a few weeks In Atlantic Cttya

they are visiting friends. "ifi A
Miss Gussle Reiman and Miss wiima,u,w f

Relmon, of Baltimore, have been via'tu rJ
ing the Rv. Mrs. Gustavo MJ, J
Haaok, of Rising avenue and Mageo-- -. -
street. ' "

MANAYUNK tit
Mr And Mrs. CdmellUs J, McCArty W

AtlanticJMty, wglttj, f--i

nil! DC 111. IIUN.Ctii. iv "w,i.,"V- - riA .

Tho bride was Miss Marie "Vfr,Wi '"Wl
of Mr Mrs.

of 464 Fleming street.
UOI1I1 J

Mr. and Mrs. Griffith Mendenhall. Jfni?
tiaa Tannll Of Her

street, are at home again
apendlng weeks In Atlantic CltyP

Tornw
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Escorted Tour 60 Days will leave by
S. S. "E88equibo" Oct. 23d via Panama
Canal. includes all points of
interest on West and East Coasts.
A most attractive cruise through the

Indian Islands by S. S. "Fort
leaving New York Nov. 6th.

Australia New South Sea
Islands. tour
leaves Pacific Coast 1921.
Optional return via Manila, China and
Japan.
Eight, Nine or Nineteen Day Tours, Oct
2d. 5th. 11th, 23d and later.
fare

Frequent to

ETC.
CooWs Travellers' Cheques. safest iray to carry

Ask Particulars.

225 South Broad St. Bell Tel., Walnut 300
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following theatres obtain their picture
the STANLEY Company of Amer-

ica, is a guarantee of early showing
finest productions. Ask for tho

in your locality obtaining pictures'
the Stanley Company of America,
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